ARCHDIOCESE OF S!:t..MO.~ - API!~
Fetuoiemoana, PO Box 532, APiA, Samoa
Te!: (685) 20400./2040·1 ~ fax: (685) 20402
Emaii: archdiocese@s.amoa.wc::

I

]\'fr. Reese Dunklin
Staff Writer- 'The Dallas 1\Iorning News'
Corrununications Center
P. 0. Box 655237
Dallas, TX 75265
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Dear i\h. Dunklin
Further to your <JUeries about the matter involving the two priests concerned, His Grace
Archbisho p Alapati L. 1\Iata'diga had the chance to meet with Fathe~: Frank JZ.lcp abem a
.m onth ago and had him shared his story. It is suffice to share with you now that
accordi.ngly, the incident happened prior to his conung to Samoa. He has de:tlt with the
court case outside of Samoa. He pleaded guilty. The Salesian Fathers Congregation in paid
his f1ne and he also served the community services that was part of his fme and
compensntion.
According to him, the incident thnt happened wa~ a "one off' incident and indeed a!J
accident and has much regret that it happ ened. The i.ncident was not intentional, but
nonetheless, has taught him a hard lesson. Since then he has undertaken renc\vals such a:;
therapy and prayers to assist him through. From then till thi:< day, nothing of this nature has
ever happened again.
The sam.e was said of Father Jack. The Archbishop was able to hear and discuss with the
Superior of the Salesian Community here in Samoa, Father John Murph y, the concern
regarding Father Jrrck Ayers.
Of course, the Archbishop was oot aware of these incidents and happenings until you came.
On rhe bright side. it helped us to be attentive to these matters as they are haurdous and
detrimental to the lives of the faithfuL It has al~u opened our eyes to these sad realities and
prepared ourseh-es to counter and respond to such incidents if :mch incidents happen in the
future in our archdiocese. inYoking our prie~ts.
It abo allowed an opportmuty for us to openly discuss these matters with the Salesian
Fathers and am sure made them aware that we are now in the "watch clo$cl\'" mode.

Although these incidents happened with these t\VO priests, they have dealt with it thcmsch'cs
and \Vith their Congregation, I-Imvever, we are happy to see some signs of repentance and
renewal from them, _Above all, those who haYe been concerned and the lives that had
affected by them. haYe also been deale with in a mature and civiiized way.
I have personally checked the ftles of these priests and reassure you that nothmg of this kind
of matter are found , or any related concern that may prompt us to prohibit or prevent them
to rninister in om archdiocese. I suspect that the reason for this is simply the fact that they
have cleared themsekes before entering Samoa. Entailing this therefore they are Yalid and
allowed to work in our archdiocese, and we are grateful for their sen-.tces and hard work up
to this point.
In addition, I shaH also clarify that the question of their removal from the priesthood is
something that is reserved only for the Holy See to make :1 decision, and only them is the
anthmity. They deal with matters of such degree alone.
I hope this helps with your article, as I am not sure what the context of your ~to ry is. If
anything, I sincerely hope it is for the sake of all concerned and a reaHirmation of those who
have fallen victimized and for the priests as \Veil, and for the bettetment of the world.

i\nd should you h:1ve further concerns or questions, please feel free to let me know.
Hope all is well with yom ministry.
Sincereh'
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(J\fr) Puletini lvL Tuala
Secretary to the Archbishop

